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Leukoderma may circumscribe melanocytic
nevi. While the leukoderma is most commonly
due to vitiligo, guanofuraein (1) and monoben-
zone (2) may also produce a similar perinevic
depigmentation at a distant site from local appli-
cation. Vitiligiaous depigmentation may begin
about a lesion of seborrheic keratoses (3), fibroma,
or a nevus (5). None of these lesions nndergo
involution and disappear following the physio-
logic effects of these various forms of leukoderma.
A nevus may be surrounded by leukoderma for
fifteen years and still produce melanin (4).
Non-pigmented nevi may occur in albinos. How-
ever, certain other pigmented melanocytic nevi
during their spontaneons involution exhibit an
area of perinevic leu cod erma. These nevi,
originally called "Halo nevi" by Weber (6), are,
in my opinion, a distinct lesion from a nevus
haphazardly surrounded by vitiliginons depig-
mentation and the former manifest a specific
clinical and histological picture. Clinically, they
are most frequently found in the second or third
decades, usually in women, and occur most
frequently on the back and shoulders. These
central brown nevi surrounded by a coin or oval
area of leukoderma, after an undetermined period
of time, disappear without scarring. Concommit-
tant with the color change from brown to red to
white, the nevus papule involutes to a macule
and eventually blends in with the surrounding
lenkoderma. ryhe characteristic microscopic
picture has been described by Findley (7), and
Lupton and Lund (8). Initially, the nevus cells
actively proliferate at the junctional zone. These
active cells intermingle with and are encompassed
by a dense lymphocytic inflammatory infiltrate.
In the later stages of this development, the nevus
cells may completely disintegrate, leaving only
pyknotic fibrillar tissue. Quite frequently in older
lesions, a biopsy of the central lesion fails to
show any nevus cells.
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Since this halo nevus regression might be
related to the physiologic disappearance of nevi
during its life cycle, Fitzpatrick (9) suggested
that an attempt be made to artificially produce
this lesion by transplanting a nevus into vitiligi-
nous skin. The following observations were made
after clinically appearing nevi were autografted.
METHOD
Five women with vitiligo, ages 27, 29, 39, 42,
45, were utilized in this experimental study. The
control group consisted of four men without any
evidence of vitiligo, ages 21 to 24 years.
Experimental Group
All in this group had generalized vitiligo of at
least 10 years duration. The recipient vitiliginous
sites depended on the availability and cosmetic
acceptance by the individual rather than on any
preconceived plan. S asymptomatic 3 to 5 mm
elevated brown clinically appearing nevi were
transplanted to vitiliginous skin. It was not
feasible to sacrifice a portion of the lesion for
microscopic evalnation since the lesions were
very small and any additional trauma might
distort the results. Haxthausen (10), using
Thiersch autografts, in exchange transplantation
experiments in vitiligo, noted that the normal
skin transplanted into vitiligo lost its pigment,
and the vitiliginous skin transplanted to normal
skin repigmented. Comel (11), using pedicled
autografts, obtained similar results. However,
Spencer and Tolmach (12), using full thickness
exchange grafts in vitiligo noted that the grafts
kept their original color. Since these previous
experiments gave contradictory results, pieces
of normal skin containing nevi were transplanted
by both the full thickness and split thickness
(Thierseh) grafting teehnies in 3 patients.
Futt Thickness Grafts: One nevus was removed
by surgical excision of a full thickness piece of
skin containing a central nevus and approximately
5 mm. of normal skin around it. This diamond
shaped graft was sutured into a vitiliginous area.
The other full thickness grafts consisted of a disc
of normal skin containing the nevus and a col-
larette of approximately 3 mm. of normal skin
removed with a cutaneous punch. These discs
were inserted into slightly smaller holes cut in
vitiliginous areas. No suturing was performed,
but a pressure bandage was applied for 10 days.
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Split Thickness Grafts (Thiersch): These were
removed from the donor site by lifting up the
normal skin containing the nevus and clipping it
off with a scalpel. The center of these pinch grafts
were thicker than the edges which were beveled.
The grafts were placed into approximately the
same size vitiliginous recipient sites. A pressnre
bandage was applied for 10 days.
Control Group
S clinically appearing nevi were transplanted.
None of the fonr in this group had vitiligo. Two
clinically appearing nevi were autotransplanted
(one full thickness and one split thickness) to
areas of normal skin. A total of S asymptomatic
brown nevi similar to the experimental group
were transplanted.
The autografts in both the experimental and
control groups were observed and photographed
at monthly intervals. The latter group have been
watched for 5 months, the experimental group for
9 months. At the end of the observation period,
five nevi from the experimental group and one
nevus from the control group were surgically
excised and examined histologically. The re-
maining nevi will be observed for an additional
period of time to see if they disappear.
The tissue removed was fixed in formalin,
blocked in paraffin, and stained with hematoxylen
and eosin, silver nitrate (Bizzozero) and counter-





Full Thickness Grafts: All four transplants were
viable. During the first month after grafting,
intense inflammatory reaction was taking place
at the junction of the graft and the host tissue.
This occurred in spite of the close proximity of
the two tissues. After the first month this inflam-
matory was replaced by white sear tissue. The
nevi slowly depigmented. This contraction of
small exchange full thickness grafts has previously
been noted on the face, but was more noticeable
in this experiment due to the depigmenting effect
it had on the nevus. At the end of 4 months one
nevus had disappeared. During the next few
months, the remaining three nevi continued to
undergo depigmentation, so that at the end of
the period of observation, the nevi were unrecog-
nizable as nevi, as they had lost their brown color,
flattened, and appeared to be fibrosed. The
results are summarized in 'fable I.
TABLE I
Experimental group









Essentially unchanged 0 3
TABLE II
Control group










Essentially unchanged 0 4
Total grafts 4 4
Split Thickness Grafts: Three transplants were
viable. One graft transplanted to the forearm
was lost in the first month, presumably due to
trauma. In contrast to the full thickness grafts,
only slight inflammation appeared at the edge of
the three viable grafts. This inflammation
disappeared in 1 month and all nevi appear
normal, although slightly shrunken. At the end
of the period of observation (9 months), all
three nevi grafted by this method were unchanged
in appearance.
Control Group
Full Thickness Grafts: One graft was viable.
The other grafts were lost in these robust college
students probably because tension was not
maintained during the 2 week healing period
(Gross et al). The one viable transplant behaved
in a manner similar to the experimental group.
Inflammation followed by scar tissue slowly
depigmented the graft. At the end of the observa-
tion period (5 months) the nevus was unrecog-
nizable as a nevus. The results are summarized
in Table II.
Split Thickness Grafts: All four transplants
were viable. These grafts reacted similarly to the
experimental group, except that inflammation
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was more prolonged and some slight scarring
resulted. The additional scarring and shrinking
was probably due to traumatic disturbances to
the graft bed. At the end of the period of observa-
tion (5 months), the nevi had decreased in size,
but were still recognizable as nevi.
Histological Observations
Experimental Group
Split Thickness Grafts: (2 of the 3 grafts were
examined)
The epithelium in both lesions was essentially
normal. There was no junctional activity. Exami-
nation of one lesion revealed apparently normal
nevus cells clustered in nests, limited to the upper
dermis (Fig. 1). Except for a mild amount of
inflammation at one edge of the graft, there was
nothing to distinguish this from an ordinary
dermal nevus. The second lesion had a few nests
of nevus cells in the upper cutis, but there was
more scar tissue present. Some macrophages
were present in the upper cutis in this latter
lesion.
Full Thickness Grafts: (3 of 4 grafts were
examined)
The epithelium in 2 lesions was essentially
normal. In the third lesion the epithelium was
depressed and atrophic. There was no junctional
activity. Examination of one lesion revealed a
nest of nevus cells in the upper cutis, encompassed
by dense collagenous tissue. In the other 2
lesions, no typical nevus cell nest could be identi-
fied (Fig. 2). New blood vessel formation in the
upper cutis and dense collagenous tissue reaction
in the lower cutis was quite pronounced in these
sections. This reaction was much more intense
that in the split thickness grafts. In two lesions
large melanophores were located in the upper
cutis.
Control Group:
Split Thickness Grafts (1 of the 4 grafts was
examined)
The histological observations were similar to
those seen in the experimental split thickness
onlygroup except for more scarring. In this
lesion only one typical nest of nevus cells could
FIG. 1. Histological examination of a split thickness autograft removed at the end
observation. Typical nests of nevus cells are seen. X 16.4
of 9 months of
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Fro. 2. Histological examination of a full thickness autograft removed at the end of 9 months of
observation. No nevus cells are preseot. X 41.5
be identified. Large melanophores in the upper
eutis were very prominent.
Full Thickness Grafts (None was examined)
DISCUSSION
Previous studies showed that older persons
have fewer nevi than young adults (13). This
suggests the spontaneous involution and disap-
pearance of nevi. This suggestive evidence has
been confirmed by Braitman's (14) observation of
the spontaneous disappearance of a junction
nevus over a five year period. Recently Shelley
(15), with photographic evidence, has confirmed
this theory.
In contrast to the sparsity of the evidence of
the spontaneous involution of nevi without
circumscribed depigmentation, the literature is
surfeited with statements together with photo-
graphic evidence indicating the central nevus,
the so-called "halo nevus" which was dignified
with a title LAC by Sutton, undergoes involution
when accompanied by an inflammatory infiltrate
and disappears. Lund and Lupton believe the
inflammatory reaction about the halo nevus is
specific, since the usual type of inflammation in a
ncvus is folliculitis. Recently Findley has focused
our attention on this inflammatory reaction
associated with the disintegration of this central
nevus. Tic states that Professor C. Jackson (16)
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noted the same process of disintegration of these
secondary skin deposits of malignant melanoma
which disappear spontaneously. The halo nevus
may prove to be an allergic reaction to the nevus
cell. Lerner (17) believes the halo nevus is the
result of an inhibitor at the peripheral nerve
endings causing a lightening of the skin and
involution of the nevus. In a recent communica-
tion he states "Melatonin is the unlikely vitiligo
factor, as intracutancous injections produce
discrete punched out ulcers without any obvious
depigmentation". He has not injected melantonin
underneath a pigmented nevus. It is obvious
that the physiologic mechanism causing the
inflammation and retrogression of this fascinating
lesion is not understood. Perhaps the secret of
this mystery may unravel the secret of growth
control of the melanocyte.
Lerner and others (18, 19) believe the halo
nevus is a form or varient of vitiligo. In support
of this thesis, is the seeming scarcity of nevi in
vitiligo patients, although the precise number
of nevi has not been determined, the similar
histology and enzymatic reactions of the leuko-
derma circumscribing the nevus and generalized
vitiligo; and the greater occurrence of these halo
nevi in patients with generalized vitiligo. I
believe the main difference between nevi in
vitiliginous areas and the specific halo nevi is the
retrogressive inflammatory reaction encom-
passing the latter. Becker, Jr. (20), has never seen
a nevus become inflammatory in vitiligo. Steig-
lcdcr (21) reports a mild inflammatory reaction
at vitiliginous border. Many authors (22, 23)
cite additional reasons for believing that the
halo nevus is a condition per se. They cite the
lack of hyperpigmcntation at the border of the
perinevic leukodcrma, the existence of pigmented
nevi in long standing vitiliginous areas, and
finally, the lack of any other evidence of vitiligo.
In my group of 11 patients with halo nevi, none
have any evidence of vitiligo. Findley has re-
ported the same in his group of 8 patients. Two
other differences between the lcukodcrma sur-
rounding the halo nevus and that occurring in
vitiligo have been reported. Danzig (24) reported
that vitiliginous skin did not color when the
remaining normal skin took on the yellow color.
In the one case of halo nevi associated with
jaundice, the lcukoderma about the ncvus stained
yellow (25). Lichen planus involves the vitiligi-
nous skin, but does not involve the leukoderma
circumscribing the halo nevus (26).
In this experiment the 3 nevi transferred by the
split thickness technic have maintained their
integrity for 9 months. One of the 4 nevi removed
by the full thickness technic has completely
disappeared, while the other 3 are shrunken,
partially depigmented, and scarring. It would
indicate that the deep trauma due to the punch
affected the metabolism of the area, or perhaps
the graft itself stimulated the area to produce
scar tissue obliterating the nevi (27). Loewenthal
(28) in a study of punch autografts on the face
noted that scarring and even necrosis may take
place. But since his experiments were done to
improve pitted scars, small amounts of scar tissue
did not influence his good cosmetic results. In
this experiment, the scarring which resulted was
more noticeable since in obliterating pigment
cells it changed the color of the graft. Perhaps if
a larger disc of tissue were removed, the scar
tissue would not obliterate the nevus, although
in 1 experimental group patient, the nevus was
removed by surgical excision with a large amount
of normal skin and it behaved identically to the
punch grafts. Since the punch grafts in control
group acted in a similar manner, the disappear-
ance of the nevi is probably due to the method
of grafting rather than to the physiologic effect
of vitiligo. Gross (29) has suggested that the fit
between the donorgraft and host site be main-
tained precisely for two weeks to avoid scar
tissue.
Histological observations confirmed the clinical
observations. If we assume that the clinical ap-
pearing nevi were microscopically mclanocytic
nevi, then we must conclude that obliteration of
the nevus cells was associated with scarring
and/or shedding of a portion of the graft by
cysts rupturing at the surface (26) following full
thickness grafting. The sparsity of nevus cells in
2 of the 3 split thickness grafts (2 experimental,
1 control) is also associated with greater scarring.
However this experiment does demonstrate
that at least one typical nevus may be transferred
by the split thickness grafting and not be de-
stroyed. This is surprising in the light of Gillman's
work who noted that the "epithelum and dermis
were profoundly affected in the Thicrsch graft".
It is significant that in this experiment, none
of the inflammatory retrogressive changes, typical
of those seen in the involuting halo nevus was
noted. This work would tend to support the
concept that the involutional halo ncvus is
different from a nevus surrounded by vitiligo.
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This work indicated that there are many diffi-
culties inherent in transplanting pigment cell
autografts. In the future if further studies be
attempted the following suggestions are offered:
(1) Selection of a sufficiently large pigment
lesion, so that a part of it may be examined
microscopically; (2) The use of split thickness
grafts (preferable to full thickness grafts) to
decrease the amount of sear tissue; (3) Immobili-
zation of the patient for a period of two weeks if
feasible; (4) Prolonged observation of the graft.
sUMMARY
The author is in agreement with those who
believe that the involuting melanoeytie nevus
(Halo nevus) with its associated perinevie
leukoderma is a specific condition and not neces-
sarily associated with vitiligo.
Nevi which were autografted into vitiliginous
areas by full thickness technic, scarred and
depigmented. At the end of 9 months of observa-
tion the nevi were clinically and histologically
unrecognizable. The typical inflammatory re-
sponse of the halo nevus was not seen in any of
the nevi that disappeared. Nevi that were auto-
grafted into vitiliginous areas by the split thick-
ness technic maintained their integrity for 9
months. One of the 3 nevi examined histologically
at the end of the experiment revealed a typical
dermal nevus.
Suggestions for future pigment tumor experi-
mentation are offered.
ADDENDUM
Sumner and Foraker have observed similar
areas of depigmentation occurring in the wake of
spontaneous regressing human melanomas. (Can-
cer 13: 79—81, 1960).
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DISCUSSION
Dn. EUGENE J. VAN SCOTT (Bethesda, Md.):
Are all nevi that disappear within a depigmented
area junctional in type and are all those that
persist within a depigmented area intradermal
in type?
DR. THEODORE CORNELEET (Chicago, Ill.):
Some years ago Henry Niles cauterized the
central pigmented portion of a halo nevus. There
was no change in the leukoderma at the periphery.
I repeated his experiment, hut by excising the
center. Histologically it could be shown that the
entire pigmented part was removed. Nevertheless,
in four such experiments in three persons, no
repigmentation in the adjacent leukodemi.a
occurred during the following nine to fourteen
months. We plan next to excise the peripheral
Icukoderma and see what happens then to the
central punctum.
DR. MARION B. SULZBERGER (New York, N.
Y.): We have been, like everyone, following the
work of Dr. Stcgmaier with nevi with tremendous
interest. With all the assiduous attention and
great care which he has given to these studies,
I had hoped to hear that he had done elliptical
excisions of these nevi and transplanted them into
vitiligo areas as full thickness grafts. I think that
in this way one should be able to rule out the
factor of scarring as a cause of disappearance of
the nevus by having the scar of the line of excision
sufficiently distant from the nevus.
The other point I would like to make (and
this may not be entirely pertinent but I think it
has some relationship), is to report that Dr.
Witten and Dr. Alfred W. Kopf and I tried to
treat a case of vitiligo by dermabrasion of vitiligi-
nous skin and thus removing the superficial
epithelium and some corium and performing at
the same time dermabrasion of a normally pig-
mented skin area in the same patient and imme-
diately taking the "brei" which we caught from the
pigmented dermabrasion and transplanting it to
abraded vitiligo area. This trial was without
success. There never was any pigment formation
in the vitiliginous abraded areas onto which the
abraded material from the pigmented areas had
been applied as sort of autotranspiants. Despite
our failure in this one ease, I think variations of
this approach might be worthy of further investi-
gation.
DR. BRIAN POTTER (Chicago, Ill.): Were these
transplanted nevi compound or intradermal? A
segment could have been cut from them and
examined histologically. Halo nevi usually have
a junctional change.
DR. STEPHEN ROTHMAN (Chicago, Ill.):
Several cases have been reported, and I recorded
two of them, in which the appearance of one or
two lesion of "leukcderma acquisitum centri-
fugum" led to the development of widespread
vitiligo. This observation fits well the auto-
immune theory of vitiligo with the assumption
that vitiligo is based on antibodies formed against
displaced melanin. Does the presenter believe
that the survival of split grafts in vitiliginous
spots is contradictory to this hypothesis?
Dn. OTTO C. STEGMAIER (in closing): In answer
to the first question, Dr. Van Scott, I am not
sure if any of the halo nevi that have disappeared
had been previously biopsied. All types of nevi
have been reported in the literature, but the
junctional or combined types have been more
common. That, of course, would answer Dr.
Potter. Not many of the nevi occurring inci-
dentally in vitiligo have been reported. However,
the two that I have seen were dermal nevi. So
perhaps the absence of any junctional change
may be a factor in the persistence of these
nevi in vitiligo.
Thank you, Dr. Cornbleet. I do think any
additional work on this fascinating lesion would
be worth while since this peculiar involuting
nevus may be the answer to the secret of control
of the melanocyte, at least some facet of it. Any
additional work would be ideal and welcome.
In answer to Dr. Sulzberger, I certainly realize
that there are limitations to the punch biopsy.
We did do one eliptical excision of one lesion.
However, this behaved very similar to the punch
grafts.
I have a few suggestions to make for future
pigment workers. I do believe that the work
should be done first in immobilized patients.
You just cannot let these people up and about
with this type of work going on without having
some additional scar tissue occurring. The split
thickness grafts certainly take the best, at least
in my experience.
In answer to Dr. Rothman, I believe whatever
is causing the halo nevus to disappear, whether it
is the allergic reaction to the melanin released or
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whatever it is, is different from the reaction of the edge of the nevus, causing the leukoderma.
vitiligo. I think this chemical compound is I don't think the same thing that causes leuko-
primarily directed at the nevus, causing the nevus derma or vitiligo is causing these nevi to disap-
to disappear and perhaps it has spilled out over pear.
